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da;., Wvear suit protectors îvbiie the sun is at its
lîeigltt.

An elephnnt starts îvork nt twcnty-live or
thirty years of age, and is supposed to be in lus
pritme fort>' years later, but tipon the age flint
elepliants live there is considerable différence of
opinion. As regards strength, a1 good tuskcr
can easily lift half a ton on bis tusks and drag a
square of thrce tonts weiglit, but to sec in cle-
pliant really putting bri hbis s-trength one lias
to sec liimat work in the jungle and crceks,
svberc both log anid elepliant are sunk in tlîe
soft mud. It is here one reclizes his enormous
strengtlî, when %%ilî a cle.fening roar lie squares
lus shsouilcers and gives- al tremendous tug, svbici

r wilî moî'e tie lo- a foot or two, and lie %% ill agaiti
flounder forward and repent the operation tili lie
eventually lands lus charge on to Uic liard
ground or ilîto tie water, as tlie case miay be.
In fie niatter of liard îvork, a milI elepliasît lives
an easy life compared ta his brother of the
Jungle. One miglit be compared îvitlî a mari
whlose callisîg is of.-an isîtellectuai nature and tlt!
otiier tic ruanual laborer.

THE SUTHERLAND, INNES COMPANY.
IT May iot be generaliy kiiown that the

Suthîerlanîd, Innes Comîpany, Ltd., of Chîathîam,
Ont., are the largest mnafacturers of cooperage
stock iii tie îvorld. With agents in a large
number of fareign countries, and splendid conîîîe-
tians at tie îiills, tue>' are eiiablcd ta sbip ad-
vantageousl>' to es'ery point îvbicli tbey de.sire ta
reacli. Tlîat the cliief office of such ant extenl-
sive cancersi silould be located in Canada is very
gratifyîng, and justifies the brief description of
the canipany wliicî ive give below:

The coîîcerni îas orgaiîized twenty-five years
agp, aiîd svas then knowni as Hay, Sutherlanîd&
lines. Mr. Hay and the president ai the coin-
pan>) were the organýizers af tie firm, but slîortly
afterwsards Mr. Ha> retired and the nîaine Ivas
changed to Suthîerland & Innes. Ili tlîe year
1888 INr. James lunes, jr., îvas admitted as a
parttîer, and tlîe coinpan>' became knowni as
Sutherland, Innes & Ca.

In 1893 flic firm %vas incorporated as a linîlited
Iiability catîîpany under tie present tite of The
Sutherland, Innes Co., Linlited, S. J. Sutherland
being president ; James limîes, sr., ist vice-presi-
dent ; \Vnî. »Bal, 2-iid vice-president; and James
lunes, jr., secretary. Tliese persans bave con-
tintied iii office es'er sitîce.

Tlîe president, Mir. Suthîerlanîd, whose portrait
sve present, 's 43 Yeatrsý Of age, and makes lus
iîeadiquartcrs at Chîathiamî. Besidles exercising a
general oversiglît, lie alsai looks after the tiglît
barrel and box shook business. Mr. limes, jr.,
is the oflice mani, and hatîdies the finances- of the
canîpan>', as Wvel as giving attention to the slack
barrel end ai the business. 'Mr. Innes, sr., fins
charge of the office at Liverpool, Eng.

The following particulars of tic proceedings of
tlîe annual mîeeting lield hast niolîthî %viil serve to
show tse extent of thie conîparty's business:

After the board af directors were re-elected,
the atuditor's report Ivas rend, whvlîi slîawed tlîat
after îvipinlg Off $23,3~47-56 for depreciatiosi of
milI properties and bad and doubtful debts,
there remained a l'et profit, aiter ail] %orking
expeiises of nmanagement, of $66,170-33, or
equal ta, 22 per cent. net earning on tlie paid-up

capital stock of the company. The rest accouiit
profits for 18o6 and contingent accounit anîlounited
to more thanl $lsoo,ooo, out of wilîi the divi-
dcnd oi 1896 lias yet to be paid.

The presideuît, ;in lits addrcss to the share-
liolders, referred to file wvorking of the différent
miills, and to the v'arious brandi cstiiblislimntts
at Savannah, Ga., Nev Orleans, La., Grecti-

Rroniiiey. Onît., Bîsniark, Ont., Etit>'s, Milîs,
Onît. , Erie & Huliron Mill, Ont., Dutluth, Mmiiii.,
Minneapolis, Minni., Suspension Bridge, N. Y.,
New York, N. Y., andi Liverpool, E ng. Tl'le
company erected during the )car a large miii at
Munisitig, Midi., witlî an annual producing
capacily of ovcr 18,00o,000 icet of lumiber and
29,000,00o picces of hoops and staves, and
puirclîased 24,600 acres i Alger courity, North
Michigan, and ;.S800o acres of -standing timiber

iii Alger and Delta coutities, and nOw 0% nis 53,-
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4i80 acres of tinîber land and stunîpage. The
iis have been in operation silice Mayn3, 1896,

giving enîiployment to over 300 mien. Ili the
vicinity of their miii at Munising it is cstinatedi
that tbe conmpanty control 300,ooo,ooo feet of
stumpage, anl amotint sufficient for twenty ycars'
supply. The president stated that they liad
purchased thrce nîjîls iii Canada, nameiy, Alvin-
ston, Sauithwald and Homiesdale milîs, on tlîe
Courtrilit brandil of the 'Miciligan Central Rail-
way. Tlese biave been stocked up ,vith timiber
for tlîe season's cutting. WiVithle previaus milis
owned and operated by the company, they now
have a capacity of over i 25,ooo,ooo picces or

cooperage stock per yens, iii addition to their
lumber business. The iniproved condition of the
the trade in tîxe United States and iii foreigni couni-
tries wvas a Source of cong(ra«tulation. Reference
wvas made to, the tradte wvith France, Spain, Italy,
Germiany, Holland, Sweden, Denmiark, and
Australia, and it wvas shown that the contracts
already miade by the carnpanly for 1897 business
anllouinis to ov'cr $i,200,ooo, wvhicil isan increase
of about 35 per cent. over the business donc on
contracts at this time for 1896, -t'd that, the
conîpany was offereci very large contracts that
werc decliticd, and that the prices of stock have
steadily advanced ftom the fait of Y896@

Thle new business clone by the company for

dclivery over this ycar lias beeti donc at lar
e.cvliîcid pirices, and untless unfarescen col
gencies arise Uic net profits of the canîprani
1897 shlOuld 'lot be less tlian $10,00(.
fairly good wlinter in Cantada lias enabeý
conîpaly ta put in a good stock of logs at
tlic inills, s0 thi:t a stcady and continvou,
tlircugbaout the year is assured.

Mtr. Suitherland, îvbo liad recently Visite,
southl, pointed out thie large iiidrCIse in the i
oak stave departmient of the conîpany's busi
and aiso iii the soutiîern exports of lunîber.
tiîaugbt dtatei stagnant condition ut 1
îvbicli follosvcd the panic of 1893 îvas pretty
spent, and flint a revival in busineis iii âa,
leading branches %%as an assured filet.

The foilowing appointnîents of foreign ai
svcre made by the conipany:

Statlîl & Zu, Rzotterdaitl, I lolial'îd
Leon George, Bordeaux, 1,ritn-e.
New N'ork, WV. P. 'rottigatd Gi. W. (;;il
New Orleans, La., WV. A. Plowell and

A. Aclanis.
Savaninahi, Ga., Messrs. MNcAlpinie & S,
Suspension Bridge, N. Y., C. FI. Moore.
MuNîLlsilng, Michl., S. MN. Snlith, W. F. st':

C. E. Pliillips, J. D. Staples.
livart, Miclh., C. E. Fenton and M. Petit
Rzolmnty, Ont., Geo. Patterson.
Bismnark, Ont., IV. S. Beach.
Holnîesdltle, Ont., 1. B3. Webster.
Alvinistonl, Ont., W. H. Prav.
Southwold, Ont., WV. Pray, jr.
Iidy'., Milîs, Ont., Gus. Wagner.
Minneapolis, inîn., WV. B. Judd.
Duluth, Mitnn., H-. H-urdon.
Liverpool, Eng., Jas. Innes, sr.
Travellerb, W. C. WVest, C. H. Moorez

E. Feniton.
Auditors, A. F. Falls, and WV. 1M. Flem
Office manager, W. L. Tackaberry.

NotwitIhstatnding the very large nuiun
agents and superintendents emp]oyed, n
change Ivas found necessary during 1896,
wihicl is very encauraging ta the managerr

PERSOWNAL
The deaili is annotinccd ofis. Eastnman, wifé of.,

Eaistman, nianager of an extensive saw nuit at Pole:
N. B.

Mir. L. Il. Lemay, of Montrent). %vas presenai îi
annual niceîing oif the National Wholcsalde Lumller
Association hctd in iNew Y'ork cii>'.

lion. G. A. Nantel, Contrmissioner of Cro%%n t
Q)Uebcc, lias gonc to Astîvitll, North Çarolina, %%itere
spcnd scveral wcecks, Mnr. Nantcl's hcalth being in a
factory condition.

Front Tîiier, of London, Eng., wc Icarn thatNlr.
Calderi, son of Mr. WV. R. Calder, of Allison, Cousla:
tituber brokers, GtaKgow, lias cntcrcd the service 0
McArthur, ý (hafîon, Qucbcc.

lion. E. IL Dionson, M. R> PM, of Ottawa, lias là
passîn through a severe ilintss, but is now on thie iý

covcry. The priimary clu-,c of bis illncss is prolo:
exertion, ani MNI. Itronson wili take a rcst front buss
tinte.

Earty in Ma.rci 'Mr. E. C- Grant, of the Oiîaw,
Co., rettirned fruin liecing the meetîing o! the
Wl'holesaIc Lu:îîbcr l)calcrs'Association nt Newv Y(
lie lad the bionor of being ceccîcd onc of the tilustr
terni of thîce ycars. This is the first tinte that a Ca
ocn clected on thec board of iii.nagement, wbicb i3
af ifltecn nicmhcrrs. Last ycar Mir. Grant ivas plat
Comrmittc of Admissions and Ntembership, andi th!
given this acditional distinction.


